
Transport Quebec fails to provide 
explanation about bridge upgrading slowness
NEW RICHMOND: - Since 
December 2013, Spec has re
peatedly tried to get explana
tions from Transport Quebec 
and has also attempted, to get 
an answer from the minister 
responsible tor the Gaspe 
Pen i nsu la* P ie rr e M ore a u, 
about the governmentTs slow
ness in starting significant re
pair work on the region’s 
railroad.

In December* the office of 
Minister Moreau completely 
ignored an in format ion re
quest from Spec* seven-a nd- 
a-half months after Premier 
Philippe Couil lard's an
nouncement that $100 mil
lion was earmarked by the 
Quebec government for up
grades on the railway be
tween Matapedia and Gaspe.

At the beginning of 
March, another information 
request was filed* with Trans
port Quebec\s communica
tions office, and no answer 
was received. A third attempt 

was made on March 13 and a 
day later, SPEC received an 
early morning phone call 
from Martin Girard* from 
Transport Quebec’s media re
lations office in Montreal.

He took note of the 
paper’s questions regarding 
that department's apparent 
slowness in issuing calls tor 
tenders regarding the rail
road* notably to upgrade or 
rebuild some of its bridges. 
Spec also wants to know the 
logic and the scientific expla
nation behind, the limit of ten 
loaded railcars imposed on 
the C as c a pedi a -S t- J ule s
bridges.

Mr. Girard was reached at 
the end of the day on March 
14 and notified SPEC that he 
hadn't received a single an
swer. He failed to call Spec 
back the following day and 
was out of the office on 
March 15.

The announcement made 
by Premier Couillard now 
goes back ten-and-a-half 
months. The limit of ten

Lumber could be loaded on flat cars in New Richmond too but rhe limit imposed by Transport 
Quebec easts a doubt over that potent io/.

loaded cars per week on the 
C a sc aped i a - St - J u I es bri dges 
was imposed at the beginning 
of December, so three-and-a- 
haIf months ago.

Without criticizing Trans
port Quebec* the director of 
the Gaspesie Railway Soci
ety* Luc Levesque, points out 

that the limit not only com
plicates operations with exist
ing customers such as 
McInnis Cement* but it ham
pers the transporter's growth 
and its revenue sources.

“We have other transship
ment possibilities tor New 
Richmond in the short term.

We have talked about lumber 
but I can say that at least two 
other companies are inter
ested. However* that freight is 
heavy and would be blocked 
by the limit of ten. loaded 
cars. The problem is not only
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linked to the added complex
ity of operating a railway 
with all the constraints we 
must overcome; it will at one 
point cast a doubt about the 
possibility of using the rail
way as a sound transportation 
means in the Gaspe Penin
sula”, analyzes Mr. 
Levesque.

He also points out that the 
goal of the Gaspesie Rail way 
Society is not to develop a 
transshipment centre in New 
Richmond but to provide a 
service as close to the cus
tomers as possible. “It is the 
best way to maximise our ef
ficiency and our revenues”.




